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A scheme is on foot, to build
railroad to the Klondike region it
Alaska. A survey is well undo
way, and the outlook is that tin
road will be built right away. J

syndicate ot English capitalists i
at the head of the enterprise.

Lancaster was blessed last even
ing just afte; dark with a delight
fill rain of i half hour's duration
followed soon by another of siini
lar duration and intensity.

Thorn well Place, which onl;
polled 37 votes yesterday out of
possible 115 or 120. had a eombi
nation of "Johns". The nianu

gers were all named John am

the men voted for were all namei
John.6 Johns.

We do not believe in kicking
man after he is down, but w

can't refrain from remarking tha
John (Jary Kvaas was snown

under yesterday so deep that h
will never see daylight again.

As far as can be .judged Iron
the returns already made, the in
dieations are that there was

regular political landslide vester

day, and that Kvans and Irb;
were slidden into political ob
livion.

Touch A'©#.

Mr. K» Kavenel of (Jharlestoi
visited the cotton mill here las
weeK in company with .Mr. II. ti

McII wain, ami while exhibit in,
a belt dressing he was selling, hi
hand was caught by a belt am

instantly he was dashed to th
lloor several feet from where h
was standing, lb* was badl;
bruised and for a short while wa

unconscious. He got a bad cu

about the eye. Dr. < 'rawfon
dressed his round He was abl
to travel next day. He was tb
guest of Mr. Mid 1 wain.

"As if a brick were lying 011 in,
stomach" is the description l»3 a dys
peptic of hi> feeling after cating.
This is one of t he commnr.est symp

touts of indigestion. If yon have il
take Shaker Migeetive Cordial.
Not only this symptom, but all th

symptoms of indigestion are cured h
Shaker I >igest jye Cordial.
So many medicines to rurc this on

disorder. Only one that ran he rallei
sureessYiil, because only one that art
in a >imph\ natural, and yet scien
tide way. Shaker higestive ('ordia

I'urely vegetable, and containing n

dangerous ingredients, shaker I»igest
ive Cordial tones tip. strengthens, an
restores to health all the digest iv
organs.

Sold by druggists, price in rents t
$1.00

The Cniofi Mectimj.
The I'nion meeting tit Cam]Creek church last Friday,Sat urda;

and Sunday was well attended.os
peeially on Sunday. Rev. J. II
Roldridge, Kev. S. X. Watson ant

<m"',e a number of others attend
limn i.ancasier. we regre!

that there is 110 one that is Milli
ciently interested in these I'nioi
meetings to give us a full ac
count of the entire proceedings
and we beg to suggest that th<
next meeting appoint a commit
tee on publication for this ,-po
cific purpose.

WONDERFUL arc the euros byI(nu<l's SursapurHlu, and y»-t thej
arc simple and natural. Hood's Sarsaparillamakes PURE BLOOD.

II A Card.
For * he Knterprise

Mr. Editor:.Please allow nu

y in behalf of the county Pensior
_ Hoard to thank Clerk of Courl

W. 8. I.. Porter for the valuable
".services rendered our board iu
III making up the pension list foi
1 this county.
i Mr. Porter's service was no!
a only valuable to our board, bul
v to the pensioners throughout the
s county. For all which we feel

deeply grateful.
Respectfully,

W. R. Hklck,
Char. Co. Pension Bd.

. Went Out />riein(/ and *,'at Married.
While out driving Monday afternoon,Mr. John Power, a trav

y eling salesman who claims Char
a lotte as headquaters, and Miss

Kula Harris, sister of Rev. .1. Han
Harris, called at the home of Rev,

il (>. (i. Jones and were married.
[1 Mr. Power is a son of Rev. W. C,

Power, a presiding elder of the
8outh Carolina conference..Roch
Hill Herald.

t' (>n the 16th <>f September, an

I other of Massey's mammoth exvcursions will be run from the
mountains to the seashore, and
..il ..... r^m.wio. . i.:J
ci i I III J II1CIHP, Ul'lll « llllf it III i

colored, are invited to take this
"

trip with me.

tf. F. It. Ma88BY.

.Men's heavy weight suits
y $'2 at S. Abraham's

.Mrs. II..I. (Jregorv is visitingher parents at Landslord.

.Mr. II. J. Gregory is ii
North Carolina on a business.111

t .Mr. J. M. Heath is 111 New
. York thie week.
- .Yesterday ended the season
s of early closing for the merchants
il .Ladies' Sunday Hutton shoei

| sold at $1.25, now 75c.
S. Abraham.

y:
.Miss .Janie Hardin of ('hes

I ter is visiting her sister here
. Mrs. G. A. Wall.
e - -Miss Minnie Miller \\ ill go t(
l' Heath Spring awl Kershaw ihb

week on a visit to relatives.

> .Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Mackej
- returned to their home at lleatl
Spring yesterday.

r. .Mr. Mcintosh of Columbia i'
visiting his sisk r here. Mrs. .J. S

v
< iladney.
.\V. C. IIough, Ks«|., returno<

i»

, Saturday lrom a two weeks vi i
- to Cleveland Springs.
I .The crops have suffered se

ojverly lor the past few day- Iron
"I the excessive heat and the dr\il

, weather.

.The farmers have had a tiru
time for haying,and many of then
'have improved the opportunity.

. .Miss Corrie .Mathis, of Cam
Pi den, accompanied hv .Miss A(li
v Trantham, visited her cousin

Mis- Marion Thomson here 1;isi
II week.

.- l oi i lie moo svI»r» white

capped tlie; Mormons and some o

i their converts and hurned thoii
church some time ago, have heen

'' hound over tor trial at the Ooto
her term in Fairfield.
.Mr. F. Nishet, editor o

the Alliance department of th<
r Kntkri'I'.ihk, lias heen confined t(
[ his room for more than a weel

with sickness.

Nervous
! People often wonder why their nerves aro

bo weak; why tlicy yet tired ho easily;
why they start at every slight but

' Budden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent

. headaches, indigestion and

Palpitation of the Heart.
The explanation 1h wimple. It is found in

that impure blood which is contiu;ually feeding the nervea upon refuse
IriHtcadof the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsanarilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; givesnatural sleep, perfect digestion, selfcontrol,vigorous health, and is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Wood Purifier. $1; six for $5.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., I.owell, Mast.

u ..... cure Liver Ills; easy to
VlOOQ S I lllS take, easy to operate. '.15c.

Ihti-f/ttins Iiimtinerttblf.
Mr. (innson has such an aeon.innlation of bargains from I ho

' last two months that ho found
himself compelled to to lot the
waiting public know it,and in this
week's paper lie makes the anInounoomont. lie loaves for the
New York markets to day and is

> endeavoring to make room for his
new stock and when he adver1tises a clearance sale it means

1 lots of goods for a little money.
Head what he says.

SIrt:sn I.a :i titlrif.
We are now prepared to do all

kinds of Laundry work, such as

I Ladies' silk waists, skirts, collars
and cutis. Also men's shirts, collarsandcull's, at very reasonable

i prices. We will appreciate all
orders entrusted to us. and guar
antee satisfaetion.

ClIKSTKR S'l'KAM L.U'NDKY,
Chester, S. C.

{ Clyde Moore, Agent.
Lancaster.

flnrt in ii Writ.
5

Messres. .lames Barton and
James Beckham narrowly escaped
a serious accident one day last
week while at work in a well on
.Mr. James Cauthen's place in the
Dry Creek section. A large rock

> broke loose ftoin the side of the
.'well above them and went turn
hling down while they were drill
ing a hole preparatory to blasting.

* They were grazed l>y the rock
j and Loth were slightly hurt, one

ol them ci I bv the rock, though
n At ^ l 1
u«Jif ni l IUIOI.) .

> . . . III .. . - .1
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i «Wonians Reliefs f
£*The Now Cure for nil J

v * 2( < Female Weaknesses.* 0
i > Fetnalia will releive in a few «

1) hours : JJ/*, 1'ain in the top of the head, oV I'rofuse llow when Courses 5
* > art' on* 3C I'ain when Courses are on. Jj11 V Fluttering of the heart. w(' Nervous and l>yspeptic 'J'! jf,Symtoms.JjI / Heavy dragging pain in Die '

( hack. 0
(, Habitual constipation. Sy Irritability of the Bladder, w(' and dilllculty in passing 0

.water. i]1 N Sore feeling in lower part of :
j. y bowels. '/f, I'ain in regions of Kidneys j\} and Baekaehe. 7(' Bearing down feeling.ft Burning and Scalding di-- ,N'y charges from the Womb. wC' \e yer laiIs Io produce a healt hy, y
i It stnd natural llow of they monthly menstrual secretions. c

h For Sale by ft

'f J. F. MACKEY & CO. ;}jI V - . 3 j * w'Iw wAwAwASlsk.K2 |

We Have Done Pa
And Nothing

o.

We are in the field this s

complete line either in
or South Carolina. S
do you handle ? Don
handle; but what is
handle ?

o

Here Are a Few of tli
Machinery of nil kinds, Engines, Boilei

Presses.hand and steam.otton and 11 ay
Pulleys, ite.

"(U- We Make <
Outfits a Sj

If you wish to examine one of these, we r

tire a few of the gentlemen to whom we ha>
I,. lllacknion, .1. A. Bridges, l>r. E. F. Hort<
Welsh. There has been but very little
lion for several years except what we have
Simple enough.

We take our tint
Jiui/ )t'/> {-re ift

Buggies, Buggit
We have on hand and to arrive the most

Surries, Carts, &c., in the State. We have
best makes, iienre our ability to furnish \vi
i>f tiie kind we handle: Itabcock, Tyson «&
bus. Columbia. Pany Advance, ami a great
lion, ranging in price from

$25.00 to
Over the brain of each youth is sprea
"How long! How long! before 1 can >

You must wait patiently and endui
And wait until it does mature.

Jiut, how much sooner it would he
If you only buy an If. M. T.

We have the exclusi'
best makes, and will sell
anybody.

Cane mills pane Mills ltane 1*1illsj w
Now is the time to buy your Cam* Mills

Chattanooga Cane Mill>, Evaporators, steo
both here and at Kershaw.

Wagons, \
We curry tlu» best lino of Wagon* in the

Piedmont, Spraeh or any other kind you in
and lour horse. Repairs of all kinds on ha
have three large distributing points, lionet
low prices paid.

o< I1ARNE
« flARNE

The hide that roe* red the
Is made to whiz i/jjon tin

In reins sufficient that
Are manufactured fnj <>

(If customers nxiny them
Prom tin Governor down

All kinds harness, single and double, ws
from

ji6.Se TO
A nice line of riding saddles and bridles

harness a specialty.

Mowers, 1
We handle all kind* that are tfood. !h

We sold W. 1?. C'ilj» and T, K. Ciiiininghanourselves, l'lenty Mowers on hate! of tli<>

Reap

H. J, GRE(

HEAD US!
'

ssed the %Pole ^
in Sight.

season with the most ^
the State of North

iome one says, what
t say, what do you
it that you don't

te Main Articles:
s, Gins, Feeders and ond ensers,
\ Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shafting,

3rinning
peciaity.
efor you to l'oag & Harper. Here
ire sold full outllts this season : W.
>n, Col. I,. tJ. Hough and I>r. C. G.
if any machinery soli! in this secsold.Some say, "Why is this?* ^
r.doii't move in a dash.
he eheopest and pay the rash.

38, Buggies!
complete line of Buggies, l'luetons, *
the exclusive agency for all the

ini you may desire. Here's a few
Jones, Carolina, Rock Hill, Coluininanyothers too numerous to menjj>150.00.

ved!"

\re agency for all the
for less profit than

>ANE MILLS I
,ANE SMIILLS I
'ANE HULLS" %
*. A large lot of the celebrated
I and copper, and furnices on hand

Vagons !
Carolina*. Old I!ic,kory, Tennessee,
ay desire. All sizes, one, two, three
nil. Prices not in the way. We
the large number bought and the

!SC I >o
:sa ! »
oh! COW x hark
trackj

will /told
i/r Mr. Stall,
flu re iff no end,
to Salft/ lien.
i£ou and hiiffgy harness rnn^in^

$75.©o.
on hand. Repairing Saddles and

it n

iviowers r
fTinIlu» Mi'Cormirk and Wood,

i a liarvrsUT and tioUKlit one forabovo kind, and repair^ for same.

ectfully,

JOEY 8 CO. *


